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A WVestern paper givea good advice ta tbe citizone ai the place :-" Don't
be a barnacle on the sbip ai pragreas. Put your shoulder ta tbe wbeel sud
give your --mun a boosî ou its onward march. Dou't lieten ta tbe dire pre
dictions of the local croaker and mossback, but take counsel witb the
cnergetic, enterprlsing, piucky citions wbo are devoting their time aud hast
efforts ta miake a metropolis of your native place."

The State ai Moutana csn boa8t of accardfng the higbest political
honor ta a woman lawyer. Miss Ella J. Knowles le now Attorney General
ai the S!ate-in other words site bas attained ane af the higbost judicial
poitions in tbe United States.- Sbe bas heen a most succea6fll awvyer, and
ber popularity wvith niembtrs cf ber profession, combined wlîb ber weigbt
witb the prohibition party, have resultad lu b:r election. lier procedure
durinig ber terna af office will be most careiully criticised, and the aller suc.
cese of her sex in active political lufe will be greatly affectedl by bier actions.

Charles A. Buddenelck, wha bas just compieted bis term ai iniprisan-
ment in Sing Sing, je a man wbose career sbould be o! intereet ta buliders
ard cc'ntractors wbose temptation le similar ta that wbich cost the releaeed
convict a tern i aver six years' service, liewas canvicted o!baving used
ir lcr:rr niateriai In a building whichbch was canatructing, the wslls cf wbïch
fell lu, crushing tadeath one and iujuring several o! bis employeee. luis
SL~ rx1ELt wvas well deserved, but, If the truth were kLown, it la nit l lspru-
tý l .*trin contraclors of Ma kmud wouid have borne Lim cýmpany iu

bis wlthdrawal froni society.

The National debt ai Canada is coatantiy belug prociaimed by mem-
bers c4 bath tbe great politicai parties o! aur Dominion, sud 1t8 proportions
are sincarely depiored. Out friands of the nelghboring Iiepulc are stl
mare ta ba pitied wbeu the long pension rall je exsmined. In 1872 the
peunions amounted ta S30,000,(1oa, aud il was thought then that the maxi-
munm amount boa been raached. To-day, the immense sum af $z8o,ooo,-
000 a yaar ie demanded ai the people, mucb o! which. ie expended on
Icis,r.tra whope dlaims are fat frori genuine. The gr.-at, axpense of main-
taining a pension department, ai employlug sanie hundreds ai cierks lu
pension work, je a heavy drain on the Republic. For aur own part, we are
quite content with aur share of tbe National debt, coaidering wbat we
have ta show for it.

Our friends acrose the border are bearng witb niuch equauiminity the
tbreate ai the Chinese merchnnte of the Pacifie coast, who protest that If
the Exclusion Actis enfarced tbey toa will go ta "h omne China." A mare
plcasi.ig statecunt could ual; be made, for these merchants wbo bave
acquitad their fortunes alang the coast are in some respects more objection-
able thon their brothers ai the poorer classes. The importation andi sale ai
beiplese Chineee girls bas been carried on by them., tbe objectionabla opium
tra.ie bas passed directiy tbrough thcir bands,and tbey arc aiea the propriatore
ai the f.m(,ue gambliug dives. If tbey raturn ta the flowery kingdom the
chcsp laborars wbo have been undar their protection will 8peedily vanieb.
This uuexpacted action ai tho marchaôte is very cheariug La the bearts ai
thosa wao believe iu discouragiug the Mangolian race front euiigratlon ta
Amnerica.

Profeesor Abbot bas formuuiated a curions thaory coucerning the spread
ai choiera, which Is supparted by observations exteuding over the past
forty yaars. lu some baif-dozen cases wbere choiera, bas broken out on sbip-
board, a darir tain cloud bas bacu observed belote tbe arriva', ai the disease.
lu terne cases wbere the cloua bas broken over the forecastie oniy tbe men
quartered there have been affected, whila the officers heing out of the reach ai
the 8torm cloud bave experianced no ili-results. A Buitish Regimuent in
India once suffered severeiy froni tbe disease, but tradition points ta the
tain cloua as ils precur8or. Dr. Abbot bas thereicre coucluded that the
bacilli are gatbered np by a storrsa or cyclone, imnprisoned lu the bumid par-
ticies ai the a.c, or In coider regiaus frozen mbt bail atones, afLer which
they descend natturally La the aarth. The theory is certainiy desetvin)g af
attention.

That an able, active man shouid dia leaving ecarceiy a disinberestcd
friend bebiud, Is a deplarabie event. That he should die bated sud feared
by ali ie sadder euhl, and many business men will féel a qnestioniug pang
when they consider the death ai that prince a! monay-makers, Jay Gould,
sud the unflatteriug but truthfui commente ai the press thereupon. Hie
vast wealth brought hlmt noither bealtli or happinese. Hie is dead, vithout
perbaps o genuinie test being shed for hlm, sud bis millions can uoiv avail
buM nothiug. Hie lufe bas been pureiy seifish ln its aims. It bas eeemed
almost as If bis oue pleasure mas in eujcying the mlsery which hie methods
of stockr manipulation have cansed. lie bas ruind the livas of cauntîcess
widows sud orphauu, he bas been false ta bis public trusts, and he bas
gone ta give bis last account for the extarîlons and robberies which be
ccmuittad while an eartb. Il le naL our customi ta deal thus harshly w1tb
the dead-rather would we dwell on the kmndiier attributes af those who
are summoned front Ibis world, but the case af Jay Gould is utterly excep-
ticuai, and we consider lu ta ha aur dnty ta denounce bis life sud actions
lu the most downrigbt, manner. We ask lu ail earnestucess that aur young
nmen sud aur Provincial business men shail consider the great game lot which
ibis milionarc seems ta bave staked bimeh, body sud scul. Was it
worth the prîce be paid fer it P We thinir net. Fat better 1cms wealth
and kindlr ruemories, las disbouesty sud the csteem o! the eurvivors.
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la several European countrics some curions restrictIone ae to the owner-
ahip af artisîic creations prevail. In France the millionaire who bas
expended a large sum in the purchase of a painting or af a statue Is net
fully poseessed of hie property, for thc right ta exhibit belonge ta the artiat
alone, and without his consent the owner je powerliss ta exhibit hie pur-
chnse, except la a social way. In Italy the artist's Jghits are even mare
scrupulous1y looked afier. Not only is exhibition forbidrien ta the pur-
zhiser, but unlcss the artist's permission is eeoured the paintîng or statue can
neither be copied or photographed. ln this country we bave certainly
none of these stringent regulations-but then whera are oui artiste ?

The denioralization af the press af France has neyer bren s0 evident as
It has been since the charge of rcceiving bribes for puffLug the Panama
acheuxe has been fully proven againat il. Tb.u accnsed editors do flot taire
tbe trouble ta refute the charge-editare whio are nlot cancerned in the dis-
graceful transactions do not thiuk il necess. ry ta censura their delinquent
brothere. Public indignation is directed aiainsi the heads of the great
cornpany, and the anis-doings of the mien %ho sald their papers ta the
scheme are paesed over with indifference. When an exposure ai ibis kinid
rouses no indignation against the press, we may be sure that the people have
becorme sa accusîomed ta the lacir of moral doctrine af the press thst they
have ceased ta expect uprigbtuess iram sucb a source. The indifféence
ui the French pubaic ta the crimels of the men who have guided public
ujpiniun by their wri,Âogs iudicate an alinuit heipicas mirai toue on the part
of the people.

The Marquis oi LZansdowue bas been maktng a niost Interesting journey
through the vast Indian Empire, and he bas expressed himself as being
much pleased witb the signe af pragress wbîch he bas met among the dusky
subjects of t'ue Empress-queen. At Mysore, *lc young baaaji pointed
wlth pardoniable pride ta the record ai bis ten years of coustitutional,
government in that great Hlindoa State. Representative goverument 'Was
iutroduced fir8t at Mysore. The M-baraja, assisted by bis Prime Minister
and an elective Assembly, bave popuiarlsed the Buitish aystein of gaveru-
ment. The Viceroy also roceived a most munificent offLr from the .Niziln
o! Hyderabid, who, in an outburst af layalty, wonld bave banded aver bis
kingdorn with ils teu million inhabitants ta His Eccelleucy. Lord Lins-
downe, however, deciined tbie embarrassament ai riches, and diplomatically
arrangea for an annual grant ta be made ta tbe British Goverament. Atter
ail il may bave been but an Eastern gift.

Now that the flaxen-beaded beanties are adorning the show cases ai
many dealers in doîls, a word ta aur younger readoa miy not be amiss-
Not only does the manufacture of tbe miniature men, womnen and cbildren
give employment ta many thousands of worlcmen, each devoting hiM3eli ta
tbe making ai ane portion ai tbe doll's anatomy, the atm, the leg or the eye,
but an Immense business is also doue ini tbe minufacture ai dolis' wigs.
The hait of the ordinary doil is gro wn on the back o! the Angora goit, and
each year $40,000,000 Of this silky boir L~ sent ta Europe, wbere It te shapzd
into ringlets, pufit, chignons, or plaited braids, as fashion dictitei. R.eal
hait i9 used for comparatively fev; d-ills, and is usualiy set directly in the
waxy scalp, instead ai being glued ta a muslin found ation. Niany bun-
dreds ai dolls' dress-makers earn their livings by making either Ilsewed-ou"
ciotbiug of the childrena' pets, or in fasbioning tbe elab3rate trousseaux
wbich frequently accompany the Paris dol:s.

One ai the firet resulte ai tbe investigation int tbe Panama Canal scan-
dai bas beau the Ministerial crisis, wbich resuited in the overtbrow of thie
French Cabinet. The event, which led Io the vote ai want oi confidence,
was one whicb could not bave been fursi:eu. The Biron de Reinach, who
was mixed up in the affaira ai the disbh nest corporatio~n, suddenly coin-
mitted suicide, thus lea-;Ing the burden <.1 the misdeeds ai the company
almost cntireiy ou the shoulders of the Cvunt de Lesseps and M. E ifel.
Th.- news ai bis death greatly excited tbe Cabinet, many af tbe niembers
declining ta believe that the B3aron was flot stili aliva, and affirming stoutiy
thaz the stary cf the suicide vies utterly faise. Fiuaily, the niajority of
the mexnbers refused ta recognize the officiai report of the death of the
nobieman, aud dexnanded an investigation, wblch was refueed. As a couse-
quence, a vote ai want ai confidence was quickly passed by the inceuscd
Cabinet, aud the Goverument was immediazely overturned. The Presideut
af the Republic is naturally much lntereated iu the formation ai bis new
Cabinet.

The gruesome suibject of suicides bas been receutly investigated, by a
doctor well knowu as au expert on the eubject af Iusanity. British juries,
in nxany instances, have been averse ta bringing a verdict ai wlliul suicide
even when the act wae fuliy proven, aud out ai consideration for the sur-
vlving relatives, bava put in a claim ai insanity ou the part ai tbe deceased.
la ibeir endeavor ta benefit the famuly ai the dead man, they bave, however,
toc irequeutly lent tbemselves as parties ta a scheme for obtalnining Inun-
ance money wbich might lawfully be witbheld. Many polioes do not cavcr
will!ul suicide, wbile they boid good for suicide caused by iusanity. Apart
froni the financial question, tbe beirs lu sncb an estate are allen wiiling ta
forfeit their shares if tbe stigma ai insauity which sa often is bereditary
could be removed froin them and their children. Altbough tbe greater por-
tion ai thosc who maire away with theniselves are beld by jurics ta have
bean insane, yet twa meu, a doctar and a coroner, who have for years
stndied the matter, affirm that the proportion ai really insane suicides Is
icas than one-third a! their nuruber.
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